
farmer's Department.
Swacasy and Stifla Lameness.

We are well nware that amongst tiio goner-
olity of horse-owners, should any of their stock
happen, Lv nt'.v means, to lull lame before, and
without they can find sonn-thing that will, denr-
Iv detiut' the cause, in the shape of a bruise or
wound, or some other (Jenlar (U'litonsfratioi:.

tliiy will iinmediiitcly jironounee it sirmiry, and
eoniiiience to blister and litirn the shoulder, and
resort to innumerable barbarous remedies, such
as passing- a red hot iron throujrli the intejrn-
IHCII'S TU the sea] nla ; und then, when the
owner funis, aft< r all his treatment, that the
animal is no better, ho will then take him to a
v.- terinnrian. who. on examination, p'uerully
finds the sent of disease in the foot ; as 1 am

prettv well eonvineod that shoulder lameness
is rare to be met with, and that the shrinking
of the shoulder, termed swecney, generally
caused by the constant pain arising front the
foot ; and as a matter of course, the muscles

adjoining will naturally sympathize and con-
tract ; for on the disease of the foot lieiug re-
moved, the nupeles of the shoulder will gradu-
ally fii! up and enlarge. T will give a easo in
point : A short time ago, a gentleman brought
a bay gelding to me for examination, which
had Leon lame for three months, front the ef-
fect of suraicy,* for which imaginary disease
even tiling imaginable had been applied. I
immediately had his shoes removed, and made
a close examination of the feet, when I fount!
the animal suffering from navicular disease :
but as to making the owner believe he was
lame in the foyt, was an utter impossibility.?
Nothing would do bat that I must treat hint
for swecney. 1 told him to leave the horse,
and I would do so. I immediately went- to
work at his foot, and iu two weeks the animal
was sound ; and on my stating to the owner
that I had done nothing to the shoulder, he-
was perfectly astonished ; and so it is in cases
of the hinder parts, for in almost every case
the horse is pronounced stifled by some black-
smith or stableman, who often punish the ani-
mal by putting on a high-heeled shoe.?Am.
I cUriiuirij Journal,

A Horse with the Heaves.

I tried all sorts of heave powders on mv pa-
tient, with no effect whatever. It is said that
in a limestone country this disease is unknown,
find lime water was prescribed with no appa-
rent advantage. Some one told me. to give
the horse ginger, and strange to tell, I found
that a tahlespoonfnl of ginger given to the
" General" with his oats, > ?? M cure hint for
the day, in half an hour after : had eaten it;
but on giving it daily, the eIf. AY n ceased.
IIis a jockey's remedy, and u ill la>t long enough
to swap upon. Finally, I was advised to cut
my horse's fodder, and give it always wet. I
pursued that course carefully, keeping the
'? General " tied with so short a halter that he
could not eat his bedding, giving hint chopped
hav and meal three times a day, and never more
than a bucket of water at a time, lie improv-
ed rapidly. I have kept him five years, mak-
ing him a factotum ?carriage horse, saddle-
horse, plough and cart horse?and he bids fair
to remain useful forfive years to come. Kept
in this way, his disease does not lessen his va-
lue for -peed or labor a single dollar. When
the hoys grow careless, and give him dry hay,
lie informs me of it iu a few days by the pe-
culiar cough I have mentioned ; but some-
times, for six months together, no indication
of disease is visible, and lie would pass for a
sound horse with the most knowing in such
matters. There is no doubt that clover bay,
probably because of its dust, oftcr. induces the
heaves. Stable keepers, with us, refuse it al-
togcther for this reason. Manv suppose that
the wind of the horse is affected by the heaves,
so that fast driving at any time will, as weex-
pres- it, put him out of breath. With my
hor-o it is not -o. When the " General " was
at the worst, rapid driving, when just from the
stable, would increase hi- difficulty, but a mile
or two of moderate exercise would dissipate
the symptoms entirely. We have occasional-
ly what are called iroul broken horses, which
are nearly worthless for want of wind. Thev
can never he driven rapidly without great dis-
tress, and frequently give out entirely by a
few mile's driving. This is thought to be a
different disease. The " General's" case is, I
suppose, a fair example of the heaves. I have
no doubt that regular feeding with chopped
and wet fodder, and exclusion of dust from
hay fed to other animals in the same stable,
would render many horses now deemed almost
worthless, and which manifestly endure great
suffering, equally valuable for most purposes
with thoic that are sound.? lndiana Earner.

SAI.T Yora Cows.? A small handful of salt
given to cows twice a week seems to act as a
preventive against many of the diseases inci-
dent to neat cattle. Besides, regular salting
in small quantities saves a great amount of la-
bor at the churn? a fart worth Ictuiiemg to those
who have to toil an hour or mere to bring a
few pounds of butter, and perhaps then of an
inferior quality. Some heifers which with
their iir>t calf give but a small quantity of
milk, will, in two or three years, become good
cows.

CHOKED OATTI.F.??" It is said " that neat
cattle choked by a turnip, potato, ka., maybe
invariably relieved by pouring into the throat
of the animal, from a junk bottle, a pint or so
of lamp or sweet oil, at the same time rubbing
the throat briskly with the hand. Wc say-
that this will often give relief, but not " inva-
riably." It may lie we well to try this as a
first remedy.? Agriculturalist,

FAU. FLOWINO. ?When the object aimed at
in autumn plowing, is to render clay soil more
friable, and when there is no sod or sward to
be rotted, it may be carried on as long as the
ground is free from frost. The less the land
is exposed to drying winds, rains, &c., after
plowing, the greater will he the effect of the
winter's frosts in making it mHow. To ob-
tain the utmost the i.i.al should be
thrown up iu narrow ridges, or .a such away

to allow of its greatest exposure to the air,
und its ready crumbling.

Lime and Sand to n perch of stone.?
Three peeks of lime, and two-thirds of a one-
horse cart load of sand.

&cr A man killing hogs became vexed, and
venting his spleen, wished they were in .
" Oh, dear me, what can he mean !" exclaim-
ed a little girl who overheard him. " Mean ?
I suppose tie- awful wretch wants bis provi-
sions sent on beforehand.

&jr All i- not gold that glitters.

liiumcss Cavils.

DIT ('HAS. M. TFIINKR, PJIYSTCTAX
(,. sI'HIiFOX, nffer-i his professional services to

i tin- inhabitants ol'Tuvraridi ami vicinity. Office and res-
I :.ie:u in the dwelling recently occupied bv If. llcem,

I KST|.. >.ne il<x>r n<irtl of the Kjiiseopai Church, ou HJIIK-
i S'rcet.

OK. JOHN M'IXTOSH, SURGEQL V
[)/\u25a0:XT/S'l', T! AS RETURNED. Office next door

I i i Moivur's stove, and over Alexander's b'lothing Store,

I Main street. Towain! i. February -4. 1N55.

| AMESM A<' FARLAN !?', A TTORX/:)
"/ AT I.A JU, TOWANDA, I*V. Occupies the Office, in

| the foi-.n Block, formerly owned hy John C. Adams Esq.
j ifo-He willattend to procuring Bounty I.and Warrants
! and I'etislofis. March 22, 1*53.

j H. J. M uai.i P. T>. KntOM.

MADI LLA MORROW, A TTOMVE YS
AXD corxsKr.r.ons AT I.AW,? Offic#

i over Mercur's Store, Towanda. l'a.
| ToMw|t, April 2. is. n-43-tf

DR. E. H. MASON, PIIYSICIAXA$D
SCRIUCOX. offers his professional services to the

people of To won da and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine trret. where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN C. ADAMS IP A. OVERTON.
\ DAMS A OVERTON, ATTOIINE YS

A AT /.AH'. Office in the room formerly occupied
hy Ooorgc Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.

Towanda, Ji y < is.

/H Y 11. WATK INS, ATTORNEY A' W CO}' XSF. f.1.0 ft AT I.A It', will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office ale w doors north of

; the Ward Ilna-r. IVvanda, May If. I'd.

IIA B. PARSONS, ATTORXEY AT
iJm /.ALL', TROY. Bradford Co.. Pa. Office over V.

j M. & H- F. Long's store. Aug- 7. 1

TOWA N D A

| iFiEMAiLi m Y.
rTMiF. MlShi-N HANiSOX respectftdly inform the public

1_ that the Winter Term of their school will open in the
new liaiidingon second street, west of the Ward House.

I on Monday. December 1. lSst>.
Miss <). f>. II \NSON will have the general suporiiTTen-

| dence of the schoid, assisted in Music hv Miss REBECCA
I). H\XSOX. and in French by Miss EMM A IIAXSOX.

j Thankful for the patronage already extended them.
) they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters

in their charge, that every effort v. ill he made to deserve
j the confidence ai d favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four ciuartcrs, of eleven
week-each. The summer vacation commencing iu July.

I and ending in September. A recess of a few days will he
: taken at the holidays.

TERMS, rEP. qrAUTEB:

I First Class ?To include the elementary English / ...

J branches, and the study of the Latin language, f
1 Srrnr.'l C/ass ?To include the more advanci d stu-)

(lies ofti.e English branches.with Mathematics, - #9 Oh
i and the study of Latin and French \

| Third ('lavs- To include Mathematics, Mental 1
j nnd Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - #l2 00

with Latin and French \
Each pupil w ill bring with her a desk and chair. There

I will be no extra charge whntev< r.
Mrsic-?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

jnicnt, will be given by Miss REBECCA I>. HANSON, at #lO
' per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance w ill

, reeeive the especial rare of the teachers,
j They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
| men :?kt. Rev. Ai.ONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
i of Perm'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of
; the College of New Jersey.

I lion. DAVID WII.MOT, <l. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
I F. MEANS, D. F. BARS-TOW, 11. S. MERCER, O. I). BAKT-
! RETT. E. o. (ioonnit it. Towamla.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE KSTUUTE,
TOII'AXDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

! REV. SAMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and M rcl Science :

| REV. JAMES MrWILLI \M. A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

: CHARLES R. COBCRX, A. M.. Professor of Mathema-
i tics and Master of Normal School ;

; E. ALBERT LI'DWRI, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
| guages. Instructor on the Piano and iu Drawing ;
j MISS E. M. COK, Preceptress ; -
MISS EM ILIE A. lIUTLKII,1 VwiWnnt- .

i MISS ELLEN C. COLT, j Assistants,

MISS HELEN M. CARTER. Assistant in Music ;

I Mr. CANFELDDAYTON, Steward.
The Winter Term commences Noveml>er'2H, and contin-

I nes 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.
EXCENSES PER TERM :

! Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

i Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term, #4 . .
" Fourth, 8

Third 7
" Second S

..

" First 10 .

Pupils using scholarships are charged #1 per term for
I fuel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
i lessons, aOe, or tor practice $2.00

N<> scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
I within two miles of the Institute shall tie admitted to tui-
| tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

EXTRAS :

French, Herman, Spanish or Italian, each, 5
..

When taken without other branches 7
Drawing a
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 ..

Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12 .
do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.... 10

Oil painting in landscapes, per term R
do figures 10

Room rent for lodgers 17,-,
The Young Imlies will lind board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Fuel and light '25
The male pupils can lind hoard in private families,

at per week from $-2 oo to '2 50
Washing, per dozen, 3S

Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will he exclusively
Females,) willturnish their own bed,bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their upturn.

No pupiltaken for less than half a term. The hoarding
hills for the term must he paid in advance : or one half
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will he admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F.COLT, Sec. C. L. WARD. President.
July 3, 1858. A. WicKHAM, Treasurer.

Hook Binding.
TIIKundersigned lias the ag-enev of one of
i the hest Binderies in X. Y. City, ami "is ready to re-

ceive Bonk* Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to Im* hound in
any style in tlic neatest ami most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall lie forwarding a lot
very soon?so semi in your volumes. O 1). It VKTLKTT.

April '24. ls.m.

RJEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DIIS. G. M. A' G.P. C'ADV would respect-
fully announce to their friends and the public that

they have justope ned a new and extensive DIU'G STORK
at Xl< IIQI.S, X. 1 . Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and con-i-t- of
Drugs, Mcdic-inss, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are lead, zinc, ehrione green and yellow,

india red. Vermillion, ,tc. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. I>ye-.-tu!Vs, includinglogwood,

camwood, fustic, endbear, grau-
ufated tin, indigo, Ac.

I'KL'SIIKS for paint., bair, bat.
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, c.aniphenc. burning fluid, alcohol ; tan-
ner's oil; very pure I.HjCORS for medicinal purposes ;Patent Medicines, perfumery, Rubin's

Kxtrurts for the handkerchief;
Taney Arlirles, Yankee Motions,

.Snuff, Cigars, Ac. Ac.
To Physicians our stork offers inducements as being of

the best quulitv, carefully selected, and sold cheap.
Ctive us a call, and see if you can purchase as cheap

elsewhere. <}. M.A (i. P. CAPY.
Nichols, June 13, IS/ifi.

BUTTER TUBS & FIRKINS?A quau-
tityof good ltutter TuUs and Firkins, just received

and for sale by may'2o 11. S. UGIK I'll.

V. BKTH, has left my bed and board without cause or
provocation : I therefor** forbid all persons trusting her
on my account, as I will pay no debts that she mav con-
tract after this date. WJL PATTERSON.Kept. 30, ls.jli.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,
A large additional stock of Common and Saddlery

Hardware. Joiner Tools. Carriage Trimmings, Iron, Steel
and Nans, just received by H. h. MKitCCi:.

RK CIDER \ INEGAR?A goodnrti-
A 'doat r ; FOX'S.

lIXSEED, Lamp, Tanners', and Neatsfoot,
i Alcohol. C.imj'hine and Bum'rg Flubl for a!o

by 11. s. Mr.iici'R.

fDiscellancons.

SIOGA rOINT

AGIIICULTUUAL WORKS!!

R. M. WELLES & CO.
ATIiESS, BRADFORD CO.. PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEi'ERATORS,

iO.flHt"i 7SXVHFUIH V HV.VA'"
Portable Saw-Mills. Clover Hullers and Feed Cutters,
Finery's Cider Mills, Apple Farers,
Clow's and Reiser's ami other Oram Cradles, Scythe.,

and other Harvesting Tools.
KefchnrnV and other Mowing and Reaping Machine*.
Seymour's (train Drills. Broad cn-t Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated IVA2J 33s2II'uS,
Which 1 am prepared to soil t either WH< >LKS ALE ? HI
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second tnnonc in tlie I nit'd
States, for durability, eßiciener and simpließy. and wiil
do in the he-t manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of (train, (trass See it. Ac.

n'ir Warranteil to ehatl tit for market, front 10 to (in

bushels <>f Wheat per hour.
Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.

Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's
machines.

Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all
machines sold by us. sent gratis and postage pre paid, to

all applicant-. Send us v>ur name and address.
Athena, Pa.,Tu#e '2.7. 156. R. M- WELLES A CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH.
AND

DIRECT & TO-St-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.
TAMES HARRIS, Ei.wtuh-hx. of Towanda. respect?fully inform- the puhlh: that he has lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which has proven to he one of the ino.-t 'important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from it- ability t.n xtraet
minerals from the human system.

S une eight years ago. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vert d the process of extracting mineral:- from tie-body,
hy galvimi-m ; more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from tlie introduction of
poisonous minerals into his sy-teiii in the prosecution of
his art. conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and tjuiekly recovered.

Hi then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected. with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, hut cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some wen- not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of tins Bath to draw from the -y-tem all mi-
nerals that may be bulged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in tlie system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of tlie diseases cured by these
baths: Rheumatism. Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's t'holir,
Chronic I'lrers. tilandaiar Swellings, Scrofula. Cancer,
Neuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

lie has also S.R.Smith'snewlv invented DIRECT AND
TO-AND FRO ELECTRO MAONETK

-

MACHINE,which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and M.chine, we
have at command all the available medical cUb inc vof
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is vrv
great, in introducing medicines into the .-y.tcni through
the pores of line -kin -applying it dire, th i . the part- af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking' it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

lam now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the lo| oi;gh
of Towanda, or I will visit patient.- at a distance, who are
tillable by reason of di-ease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford county, for the above
M;r bines. JAMES HARRIS.

T i wamla. December 22, !

L I QUOR STORE.
FKLTOX would reFpeHftilly inform the

kT* piiblh that he i- now ready at his ( .|,i stand, under
Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting ITRE Litji"()RS, with almo-t every-
thing in that line. He ha- lately made large addition- to
his stuck, purchasing of the be-t importers, and in the
original package, lie has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity frotn a quart upwards : - -

Uranilu. Siglielte, t'oguiae. old Ilento -v. and Otard.
(tin Sttua. American, and Scheid.iia Si hnapos.
IVhittkiy. Scotch, Old Rye. Moiiong: lieau, a.ul Ui*vti-

lled.
It'ine.?fat rant. Fort, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Cauiphene and Burning Fluid kepi constantly on

hand. Also U7 per ccat. Alcohol.
CIfiAKS of the he-t brands. Jags of all -iz.es; quart

(tasks, and a large quantity ot empty barrels.
Ringhamton Ale hy the gallon or barrel.
Tho.-e favoring inc with tiu ir patronage may he certain

that all articles will lie what they are represented.
N. B. The person who borrowed my

?? Wantage Rod" i-
requcsted to return it.

Towanda. January IS. ls.ib.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GilI]AT BARGAINS! [56

13. ]S. Solcmon, Proprietor.

THIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mcrcnr's block, Main street, has ju-t lieen

filled with a large assortment ofSFRINtI < 'LOTH I .Yd.
The proprietor assures the publicthat he has the best

and elieape-t assortment ever offered in Towanda : cud to
prove tlii- fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for them-elves.

Fcrsons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of -uh-taa'.ial material-
Coat. Ve-t, Fantaloous, Cravat, Collar-, and in fact cverv-
tiiiiig in the line, willdo well to call. He i- confident lie
can satisfy all in price and quality.

go" Don't forget the plate one Boor s-.utii of Meivur's
: store, Main-st. Towanda, March 2fi, ls.ii',.

aH.CCIia.ZES, Pa.OWS3I JI-S,' &C.

side of the fit J,tie Square, opposite the
('/\u25a0nit Ilouse.

T> A ILKYA .\ li\IXS itre just receiving it
1J large addition to their -t ek of Frovi - ions, (Irocerie-.

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, (Va.fei tionary. At .. wlii* li
will he sold wholesale ofretail for cash, or in exhailge for
most kinds of country prodiu e, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well t'i call and examine our stock ami prices.

CROCHRIErL
Black and Rrecti Tea, Rio ami Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa. Sugar. Molasses. Syrup, t Singer. Fepper. Spiee,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace einamon. tSruuud Miistartl. Fepper
Sauce, Soda. Saleratu-, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar S<aip, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

FROVJKIOXS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed,

Fork, Hams A Shoulders. M it-kerel, Codti-'i. Shatl. Lake
Trout, Fiekeled and Smoked Herring, Chce-e. ltice, Beans,
Onions,' Potatoes, Butter, Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRF IT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Orecn auclDricd Apples, ~,,.1 Fi'ai lies.
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Brazil lmts. Oreimlde and Madeira
Walnuts. Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hitkory nuts, Ac.

Oekm in. Fukncii and American Toys, Fancy (loons,
Ac.?Roys' Sleighs, Till Wagons. China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpet*. Toy (inns, Aconrdians, Har-
monica-, 01.i-. Paper and Wood inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Ca*es, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Fearl, Ivcry,
Papier Macho and Leather Fort Monaies Wallets, Furse's,
Ivory, Morn and Wood Foekct and Toilet Coinhs, Tobac-
e,o and Suutf Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, liair and ('loth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Ferfumery, Hair Oil, Ae.

Fooi>- Cao, Letter. Commercial Note unJ Hatli Po>t
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

Tabi.k ami Dairy Salt, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga (Irouiul Blaster. HA I LEY A NKVINS.

Towanda, November 20,1855.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Trasy &. SVZoore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of
NEir SPRixa 4- SUMMER ROODS,

which have been selected with unusual care, and pun-has
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we
can sell floods for Ready Fay, as low as any establishment
in the country, ave ask the public to give us a call, and
examine our stock and prices. May 10, 1870.

ROCKKIES?CaII and see our Brown,
sJT Crushed, Coffee and Fulveri/.ed Sugars ; Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas u armnted a supi ci.ir article, or tlie
inoneA lefuuded?for sale cheap l>y B. KINCSIIRRY.

fhg
dSLi-dj®

pr.OCK & WATCH REPAIRER.?The
\.J undersigned is constantly receiving from New-1 ork
hy K.vprc-r. new additions to hi-St'ifk of Watches, ( 'locks.
Jewelry, Silver ware, ami Fancy Hoods, comprising in
part?(lohi ami Silver Lever, l.'Kpitie ami l'lain Watches,
with a full ami complete assortment of Fine Hold Jewelry,
such as Hold chains. Lockets, Bracelets. (lolil Fens, Keys,
Brejist-l'ins, Ear-Kings, Finger-Rings. etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware.such as Table and Tea Spoons,
(.'ream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Fluted Ware?All
of which wiil ho solil very low for CASH.

Clocks.? A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

*o.. Watches repaired op. short notice. ;unl wakkantkp

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A. C. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the most diflicnlt Jul s. such as can he done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CH AMDUBLIN.

Towanda. February 1. 1855.

r OOKIMf (JLASB ELATES CCT AND
l-i fitted for anv -ixe, to h had at the .'ewclrv Store of

Feb. 1. ISSS.
*

W. A.CHAMBKftLIX.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. Warner's

.V*ic .'? Splendid Jrire/rif Store, one door north
rf ft Itt vs IJrnff Store,

__ II\Sjv-t been opened with the largest ami
_ m'-t i ll'it e si n k of FASHION ABLE
QjplA JKWHIIY evi i 'illi ieil If a d.i-i i iiiiiuatiiig
WE?J j| piih'ie. Indeed. In < :tn safely -cy til.:t with

tee opening of his new store bus been in-
augural*d a new era in the Jewel, y line,

inasmuch a -- along with tin ehoieeaud elegant assortment
he gives the most n liable --'iraliee of an nliim-t increiii-
t,le reduction in price* ; the rich ami tasteful article* hav-
ing hern all bought with ready e;:-h.

A. M. W.. when lie reflcets iciv, for the pa-f years,with
a far less attr.it tive st-x k. he ha- injt.yet! .u large a share
of public patronage. Hatters himself that t'.e immense in-
cTcn-e of t lood- he tn w oilers, which havi hei n bought -o

tmteTi m< re auvaiitugeou.-ly. will enahle him to increa-i
the gegeroits confide 'ice which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. lie tin lefoie .- licit-.: Coiitimiatiee ol tile
favor ot his old ci;-t"titers, and invites the public general-
Iv to eome and see the fashions.
' a#-THi: WATCH KKFAIRIXH DEPARTMENT nil!

continue to le distingui-lied by the skill and de-patch
which ha- heretofore enaU* d it to enjoy tiie enviable rep-
utation of la ing the most tellable in town.

Towanda, September 'it. 1 . ..

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

infortn !.:? :r . ?;.aild toe
* - -wjpulilu- that he is n. receiving at Id- old

stand one doer mirth oi Laporte. Mason A- Co.'s banking
lioiise, a large ami extern ivc u.-.-ortnieilt of

Sofas, Mnhowtttty Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood ami Mali \u25a0'.tin -id" am! Centre Tables,

1tilling,Tea and I'"inhr >k' Tables. Si ; ,ds "fi vcrv
kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat Co lirs.higli

'

Chaim. Child; en's Rock-rs. it. ! lead-,
Bureaus, Lounges. (Hit and ito.-e-

--woo,l Fieture Frames. Iron Hat
Ffai ds, (' uner and -id" do.

of walnut and mahogany: Ci vile-,, Cribs. Wardrolies,
Cupboards. I. > king gla?t -. Ac.

g-C(H FIN'S. of e-cry .-ize ami quality, arid will at-
tend on all oi as'.oi ; w hen required.

Tic public are invited to * \ oaiu ? my assortment licforc
punTudng el-evriiere. as I will I! el eipirthan any other
establishment in Northern lVun- i iiaiiia.

Towanda, Aego t s, ]

CHE 0y.25 &K&X7D

STILL IN 0 I'LL AT ION!

'l"' l'" 1 ' 1'\u25a0 that be has now-
?!. ;i: 1 wi.i in.- !.? l.t order :ii

k'bds of CAi'.lXil1 Fi i'MTClii:,
'JI M M i| ' I' S* ?'j<. I M van -. I.unir \u25a0-*. tVn-

Jkl} 1 j j tr . bud. Iliningam! ilreak; -t Ta-

L-iL-.-iyb-1?~ ' '\u25a0!'. .Mahogany. Waim t. Maple and
g ft g"~ |i. berry Bureaus. Stands of various
*. * -JL-. i"kimi.-. Chairs and Iled-teadsofeviTy

desesiption. Which are. and wiil lie mad" ol the best ma-
terial a ol workmanlike manner, and whit h they will sell .
for- a-h cheaper than eon lie bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

RKADI-MADE CO'TINS. on hand on the most rea-
sob:dile terms. A good HMAIISM will tie furnished on
Funeral a Jons. J.V.MLS a!ACKIN'SO.V

Towanda. January 1. Is',",.

LOOTS A X I) S II 0 ES.
?Tc-hn VS. Wiicosr,

nA> 1 ic-.ted iti- est.i: Hshtisrtit on Main Street, on door
N'orthofthe "Ward llonse. ,T and trill ivtitinue the

tnauuta, tare of COOTS -lloi's. aa heretofore.
Ile lia just received from New-York a large assortmeiit

of \\onialis Chih'.ri us" a.'d Misses' Sin -s, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The ntti-i.tiois of tiu Ladies is particu-
larly dire ted t - iii- a- ? ?rt'uer.f. comprising tin- following
new stylesFnamdieil Jenny Liiid gaiter hunt-.; do.
shoes : tda- k lasting and ?-:!?< gaiter : walking shoes, Lus-
k'is. ,V e. Misses' gaiters ami shoes, of every description.
A la rape variety of Chiidreiis" fancy gaiters, boots Jc shoes
of all kinds.

For the (lentleinen. nlrrm-t every style of gaiters and
sin es. I hi- st -ek ha been personally -v ie. ted with cure,
and ho believes he can ofllr superior articles at reasonable
pri. es.

nj- The strictc-t attention paid to MwrFVCTcniscs,
and he tiopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he lias hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. I. Is.-,. 7,.

Cheap Boof, Shoe and Lealher Slore.
J f)._ IIVMIMIUKY is just rn

? reviving next dour to U.S. Mcrcnr's .Aj. fJ
store in i', wamla.a ! :rge and well selected leL
stock of BOUTS. SHOKS ,V FIN'IMN'tIS.
from New York, which with a constant supply of
HOMi: MANTFACTCBKI) WUItK. SOI.IJ'A CITKR

LLATHMIt. FBF.NCH AND AMKItICAN
CALF SKINS. MUItOCC). Ac.

he is desirous \u2666-< sell a< small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of publicpa-
tronage.

oifA tfrt*nrr 11'tirtt ami Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Tow alula. June 11. IRV.

K.WATIinrS 11. M.SKWAUO. v. H.COOK.
?> WATiiors a Co., />/?;.! lkns i.x
I \ ? i;i:.\\ Y ,v suK/.rn.uintrAitK, x?v. 1 a

J. Water-t. F.I mirn. N". V.
We lia\ c ie.-ontiy made i irgc additions to our extensive

stock, and hive tn-w on hind a eornple'e as Jortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which" we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Buihiiug Ma-
terials, Iron and steel, X iii- and spik >. Ropes ami Cord-
ag'e. Faints, I ids ;;ml Cila-s. Mill saws of every size ami
sluipe. either Mnlay thing or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of Tmlia Rubber A
leather. Class at wholesale. We are prepaied to supply
M'-n bunt \u25a0 with CI i-s, Nails, - ' \ the-. Forks. A"., at Man-
ufaeturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CDRTiIACfoil's TOOLS -Wheelbarrows, Ames'Sho-
vels. Blasting l'owder. Ac.

Agent- for Ri-li ,v Wilder's Fatent ,<f ilanoniler .Safes,
Fairiiank's Fiatform Scales, and Welch A Crillith'sCircu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to f;o ineli, always on hand and sold at
Factory J'rices. I'artjcular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Klmira, April 7. 1866. n-lt-lim

R E M O V A L.

COUJNS & POWELL,
U7"Ol LD respectfully inform their friends and tiic pub-

lie generally, that they have removed their Cloth-
ing ami Furnishing Store tn'their New Building on the
west side of Main Street, next door to Hall A Russell's,
and wiil be happy to wait ou all who may give them a
trail.

Their stock consists of Black Cloth fonts. Plain and
Fancy Cassiiiieres. Tweeds anil Jeans. Black and Fancy
Cassiuu re Fants. Black Sttin Vests, Silk Velvet and fan-
cy do.. Silks of all kinds. White Mursnitlcs and fancy d<..
White and fancy Linen Fants. (ivcralis and oversliirts,
white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks.
Hats and Caps of all kinds .aid i| ,t.dities. a good assort-
ment of Boys Clothing, such as Coats, Vests and Fants
which we are selling oil'at cost.

(Jeiitlenien wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give us a call, as we have a good assortment of
Cloths, Cussimeres and Ve-tings on hand, which we are
ready to make up on slewt notice, and WARRANT!!!' to
lit in every way, or no -ale. We do our own cutting, and
Hatter our-elves that we know as milch alsuit it as most
people, having had some years experience in busines

Cl'TTlN'tl doue to order as n ual.?Where Hoods are
bought of us. no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we a-k is to give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

? J. M.COLLIN'S. PERCIVAI, POWELL.
Towanda, August 7, ls.tfi.

EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD !
it Ifyou procure of DR. 11. C. PORTER,
South store in the Ward House,

THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER.
K|iiallv adapted to Loaves. Hot Rolls, Biscuit. Buckwheat
and other tlriddle Cakes, t lingerhread, all kinds of Sweet
' ekes. Butt, r to; Dumplings, Puddings, Pot pies. A, . Ac
Fi ice < cuts. ' March in.

Ml <\ RK.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

2'rcnting the Public Square.

r IMIK-nibrrrihrr. thmtkTill fnr.the lit er.il y.ntromjro of tin* lust venf. intend- fi oaj.' \u25a0 "v nr. h >"d . , n
I. v?rtiiio:it <\u25a0" tin vry he-t ;iriides n-u; llyk'-|t hi nur line, which hk W: di-tm-e of nu <ir-h term- a . w 'jjj

?

y \u2666<> all who unit !'!, miize !:ills. The purchases a e !.: ?.I'< elitiieiy V.i'h lii-li in hand, and lor 1lie I
en-toTner- wit! p . ieve the l.irie'lt of a n<n>( l article at a low ] rice. All articles thull am-veer o,i rccMniu. 1,,; V
and tii't trm . nullil n* rtj'. <tinted. ' 1 ''

Ilitlirii!Ailvirr !rnititi!on*!jr*ivfn at llir Offirr, rlinrnin; tr.!y for the IHdiciai-s.
T!u stock c.iiM-t-. of a coin] letc and ? elect a - ortiueut of

DRUGS, rEDICI?JES, Aib'D GROCERIES,
['arc Vi'ini' & Liq'mrs. for Medicinal use. London Purler A Sr-trli Ale.

.UA. HIEMOS POPULAR PATENT MEHICISfSS
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, ITArsiag bottles SHd-

pie Shells, Sreast Pumps, Teeth Kings, Catheters, Jcc.
' "

American 9 JUstylish $ Chinese Razors ami Knives.
FRESH vam\i & srnm FLUID? NEW & BEAUTIFII PATTERNS CF LAMPS :

Superior SOEACSO &. SHUTS' !?-Choice brands cf Pure Zlr-vanna, Priaeite
and "iFara CZUJLIiS ! *

Oik, Turttfcbc-N, fahtss. fl*cjCu:iei y. Manvinz Soap
I'lOttj irliciis. Lc. \e-

~

' '

Hail* I>yts, Ilnir Ilostoror, Fancy Soujis. Shnvimr Crista, Touth Pov.ia r, F 'r.-o\u25a0' for 'le
J lanua; tv'.mf, i \\ h,Port ruoiiiifH'-, Ftivst*-, 11,iv. A'olottKu. It'ce cm]

IjjivriiiierV\ at< rs, r F<l ami Sum!" linxes, ititlollihh- Ink

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Iliac'; ami (ircen Tea* ; Itio aiid .Javn Cotfec : Molnsso*, Syrupy, Pj icc-. ir ,Vr

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, tkc.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOI'TiI END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Tiariuida. February 1. 1*35. it. M. |.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. j|
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CMATRiELD & STORKS, ggBp&l?
PSiM'.* -v . As

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware 'Wi
IIUIiSE TRiMMINGS, of every description,
Cnrjn-n!rrs, Cabinet m/i.'ci-s, Jil'ici.sm'iffis and Sht.c ord

's^GMnir

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
l? f;n i nliuo-t everytldii-- !!mt (He industry nffhe couatrvr-i|i;iic\u25a0<. I. ®
;idd'ti'"i we ure e uistiiiitlyreceiving and k. e,> ~ri hand ;'i full tm k nf c^tJs^

Stredrs and .'verier nlnn, Ih rs-- > Jrrn, Sail n-d -. J,-.\
Warranted of thy U-t qtiality, and sold n < chrap s qan >*p,m 0f av efeblishnu nt we ' f New Tort Afclarker uUi .\a:K Lead I'IJ e. Sa-n. Ptittj, White Lead, Unseed (lit, "which i< wumiitnl ycrltctlv pare.

Saddlery hardware, and Carriage leaker's Goods.
O'AI, AM) Wool) COOK AM) I'AIM.OIi STOVES.

Ino >r and le< ? e ' - \i'.. I.\u25a0 vI \u25a0(> and s ct i (,in Stnv<'<. --t'tv*' I'iiiv. ,v. ? 1 -w re eivini; .1 fel
Mipptjrof the celebrated < ?> kw <)OVERXOU, wUicli is pronoiinced )>y all iudtres As the best owk Store in the
market. It is es]>eciaHy adanted t.> the t'wrwer's use.

\s WC have t ! r e-t a: !U" ' - .M.deti liardwar- -- ..re 011 the New V >r k n.d Krie Iktii' ,td uni we intend t
purchase v-od- .11 t . !.<? th, ,kets. .tad i.y keepittu.l full a--i vtiaeut. st!li:;c;is u> c> a- ("\u25a0- U-.w- tmin: to ~rr
the petronime tie..e d<>i tc i.. .1.-- in IUU ntarkvt. SJTOKRS A ClI vTI'Ki.l1-

Oweyn. N. V. Oct. d!, l v it.

& NEW ARRA NG E M ENTT
P ATT ON

JTST OPKNKD.
W- ; CN THE C.RNER CF GRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

f | ill I! siitceriliers would r- -;?\u25a0!' illyini'nrin tlie ;r friend-rand the ]>iil,!i<- htv f. ;mrd . co-p:irtiicriiilo;l

1 llie I.is}j ItiiMu.es--. and are new rt ceiviny at So. 4. in I'attwi's \e liriek lil.e k. fmm the . itie.->f Philw- ;-
phia and Xew York ;i I.ir.ee and well solo ted stock of American. French and FnHi-h

G HEMICAIX mm, MEOIGINE?, G|oo:ii? f
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STIFFS.

CRdSSiNQ COMBS, PERFJM'AY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MOMNAES. &e.
22S , S5?H.iriZiriTS, and a variety cf the most approved Trussd,

Abdominal Supporters, die., always en hand.'
London Porter nn<! Srotrh Ale, and Purr Liquors, for Mi'dirinal p'lrpo^s.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
Brushes for ISie Hat, Hair. To;lit, Nails, Boots. Painting, Varnishing, HliiSfwasliiiur. If.

The Lovers vf COOP CIO I E S end TOPACCO, will jlud ii larfre ctsw'tl <7 \u25a0 I
\u25a0Hit, \ :I'ii cud CliLurg, cue' the finest brands <-J Tnb 'cin nd -v A.

(autphenc?Partirsiiar ULnition paid lu llir Manurarttirp of IU UNJNL VTAHI.
Aml u fre a**t>rlun-nt if /.IMPS', i.f nil Fset rt. 1/ ih-tcrlptionn. Hint Cage*. aid 'v''"

All <f wliich i- niter* -1 or -.'.;0 at erentlv redacd rstc-. () :r -t' k l'eiiij; la) ire and ntn-tlv jan'' reed
Inwiftir and Manui.e turrr ~t the l-.we-t rate*, and with C.edi, en >L!es m In -di at redm-ed t<i. i! ?;
tislactnry to all. \\ e invite the at tent inn nt the puhlie to an t [)'-(i..' c\a miiiat inn "t "..r -t ?' "\u25a0

- *l, '*' "

Our M 'Jo is?" TIIK CASH SYSTKM?QI'It'K S AI.MS SAfVI.I. FFi" i !
Our fln<Hl< are seleeted with the tnd warranted tn le what tl'.ev are r>-;>ri :>? il: i. ? ?
tine contrary, we ate not onlt willinghut request'our cu-toniOD to YefcirnftTwmi. and the in ' ~

MB. I'AY.VK wffl give hi- special attention t-> the urenanttion oi FitBItCKII'TIOXS, which il
aernratelv on tlie simrteit notice. JOsFi'll

Towanda. June "J)i. 1 s.Vfi. KO'VAI'O !'\u25a0 '

BAKKIIY k BKSTAUKANT.
One Door .\ orlh < f l/ie i i urd llt-iisr.

fTMIK suhseriher would respectfully inform his friends
1. an<l llu> public peneially that In" has opened a !t A-

KKirY AXD KATIXt! S \l.t><\. one door nan!i of the
Ward House. whore ho intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything hi the liar. mioFi as ISrend,
llisouit Rusk. Crackers.*.tumbles, nil kinds id Cake, Ve.
I in vin.tr secured the services of an experienced linker, and
usinc tu>nh hi t the be-t I rani! ? of Hour, lie fools emitidcut
of trivinir satisfaction to ail who may favor hint with their
pat rouaee.

Wcddinp and other parties furnished with whatever ro-
ijuiied,on short notice anil at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nuts. Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FIiKSH OAS'IKIIS received three times per week hvexpress, and sold whoh ale and retail.
Hot Coffee served nil t all hours. Don't forget the

place, one door north of the Ward House.
February 18,1-Ai,. ti. A. BUBBAXK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
CJAII 1' subscriber i. vin.r had two years' experience in t lie

1 l.ipiituinp Itod trade, in and almnt I'hiludelphi.". his
now oomtneneed the lui-im -s in Rrudfunl and adjoining
Counties, lie will d-> bushics. near home, and Use tiothinp hut the liest arts :>\u25a0 .f If d a-d Fiatina points, all war-
ranted such, anil erected in tin- no-1 perfei t and sut> tan-
tinl manner. and as strictly a; \u25a0 i scientific principles as
any line of telesrra-h. I'i i -ms wi liinp their families ami
property protect. .1 from tie de-tnyinp apcut can do so
by applvintt to the suhseriher at i.eilay-ville.

la-liny-ville, May Fh Is.-,it.
"

|.\ (iRKOORV.

D 151 Ml A rri.f> \u25a0> few first rnto our";,
ti'r's.ile at jilo I'D.NS".

JIAI.LT.OAI) IIOI'SE.
TCVVANPA, PA.

SSCSS3S T. CATUUSSR, ?ropncicr
rpilK l'roprieter hat hi,- " it I\i'. r.Vp.-

L familiarly known theOlilJ MK ""

ate in the lower portion of th ~ vi.l.. , 'J'', i . \u25a0
pleasure ill in! OTUinff the jiuhUe that 'a- u |
thoroiiirhly litti 1 up. painted, p u-et A ~

oil with pood furniture, with other .m|' : "V,[.:: : :rJ

the convenience and iie-'itimudatioii 1 ? 1
Tellers. that h"®

And further, the proprietor he-;- leave a-
the expel ienec he has had in tin bu- \u25a0 all \u25a0 '
sell that he is capable of eatcriu" to ' ??' :
will favor him with their put rot; i

"

tioii to please the nio-t fastidious at ah ytc-

The most acronimnlititip a-si-t.uit- a.w-.-
['lv;ivo#-.*>?! an*! try nn.

i .\-.i ISti.l. Mh\ K), IBi6*
_

TIMOTHY Si:r:i> -A
I the store of '"I

"

J. D. HUMPHREY
T> N'IWV ?IFCFiVIv: an excel . ntKW
I in", s. lathes , 11111 ?11> - 1 1 \u25a0 i i.-jiiiliii-"
IIS. Also, shoe IY-s, Thread i niii.u-

whi 1: he invites publ.i- atteiA -a. ,
mAH persons hat inji ?'

, \u25a0 p - '
the suhseriher. aie inviied t-' nets-'h " ?,|,!,ii.' .
veuient mat call on . Fiisbie.
Drwell.prevfi.us to tie I '.th ? \u25a0 '
time delnupietif- may c\p< ' ~l"
Tow iimlJ.

.ni ?. .I.f nmr; I" '?


